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THE brilliant victory obtained by General 
Allenby has suddenly given a new turn to the' 
situation in Palestine. Whether it is decisive of 
the war in Asia Minor, as is supposed by the En
glish press, is rather difficult to say.- But that 
it is SUTe to lead to important developments goes 
without saying. A body of 25,000 Turkish troops 
h9.S been cut off and' many have been taken pri
soners. A. British advance from Palestine, will 
certainly. react upon the situation· in Mesopota
mia, where winter is the season for campaigning. 
Similarly the advance of the French and 
Serbians on the' Macedonian front marks a welcome 
activity in a part Qf the war theatre where nothing 
had been done for a long time. These have to .be 
considered along with work on the Western front. 
It is not so only because the supreme War Coun
cii directs the operations. Rather the various 
;operations have been so closely related that the 
supreme War Council was oreated·. to harmonise 
them. Usually the Germans moved away troops 
ifrom the Western front to any point that was in 

[.~". No., howM", "" ~ ~ h_m ,, __ , 
'n :the West that Macedonia and the Balkans and 

'atic Turkey as well have to take care of them
~Ives. H~rei? lies the real meaning of the success 

,i,l the A.lhes In the West and the true hope fOr an 
I arlyanda satisfactory termination of the We.t. .. .. .. 

; r. .. 

j' f' 

to $he Allied· oause,.in thes&' cireumstanoes, by tak. 
ing a firm' and decided stand.. He insiat. jupon 
the fourteen points -which he put 'down:' in ·the 
begillningof the year,aa.thllbnly basi .. for peace. 
A great international settlement. ,will. hl';Y'I •. to .be 
effected at the end ohlle .War and fQ}ttb~ pUl\Pose· 
non-lIbmmittal pourparler~, or sectElt . ugQtjatiQns, 
are·nogood. .,' '.'.'. :1-; .t • 

•... •. ... 'e 

. SIa WILI.IAM VINCENT'S replyctoML Patel's 
question about the extension of! the. term 'of the
present Indian Legislative. Council .. gives rise to . 
the sluipicion that the new !·ellimllof. reformed: 

. councils win. not he starteq fOI another council 
period. If·it is so, we must strongly deprecate the 
excessive delay that this. implies. .The: aountry is 
it;> a mood Qf eager expectancy, a.nd any undue. 
delay in bringing the reforms into operation will 
have a disastrous effect. It iabelieved by, some 
that on the conolusion of the war Englisll opinion 
will become indifferent to the claims of Indi", and 
that an attempt will be made to: water·down the 
propoeals; how!lver unfounded the belief may be. 
all avOidable delays in giving practical shape to 
the. scheme .cannot fail ,to reac.t Oil *he .public 
mind. .Our- good friends in England '. like Mr. 
Charills Roberts have been complaining that the 
au thorities in England are not proceeding with the· 

. scheme with all possible expedition &Dd s.ee 
evil omens in things happening there. It is 
on this account that a proposal to. subm it the 
scheme: at this preliminary. stage to a. Parlia
mentary Select Committee is, being. condemned '&s 
maI!:ing fpr unnecessary delays in working out 
the proposals. Let' all reasonable opportullities 
for discussion be afforded. but if Indian ppinion 
is to be conciliated staps ought to· be taken forth
with to fill in the details and pu.t the, scheme 
tluough as soon as possible, .consistently with. 
the requirements of free Imd full .di8cussi~. .. .. o 

. A ,CONTRIBUTORY ,Gause 'of the rising popular 
suspicion, iIi India is the non-appointment of the 
c'ommittees 011 franchiSt!s and the division of sub
jects. ThesE!' w.ere promi8ed more,than a. month and . 

THE peace Qffensive of the'Central ·Powers a halfago-.'and ·yet:.the namesbf members are not 
eemB to have dij!~ down. NQlhing elsa.was.tobe announced, .. Th" general-ex·pectation.wss that the 

expeoted. There.is as yet no Common ground' for committees would oom'e: ou:tc-here and set to ,work 
h.different parties.' 'Austria wants nQri-commit- iinm:ediately".lmd unless·we.hea~ of·their arrival 

tal 'peaoe talk and Gerinan}'·.8ounds Selgiumas shortly;this~x'peotation:will be disappointed. As re
o her intelltAons' belriIifl' the 'back: of her best gards the&pp9intment.of:unoffioialIndians .tQ these 
.riends. President Wilsorr tendered a real service colt11Dittee:sI;'We<Rl~st. insist that they·should he· 

.' .1. 
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chosen from publio life. The Government would be 
oommitting a blunder".if they still 'reb' in"semi
official grooves. ': Ie ii on the spirit in: wHich these 
committees will go to work tbat the merit of the 
scheme in great· measure depeD:ds. : The pre~ent is, 
a msre skeleto'n'achejne;as LorctIsiington describ
ed it, alid if the fra~hise is· not well" de~ise~ 
suffioiently.broad and so as to do justice to all the 
elemente in : the population-and· if··the largest 
possible 'number of subjects is" not trasferred tea 
popular control, we must repeat,' Indian· opinion 
oannot be expeoted to rally round the scheme in 
its final form. 

e. • .• 
THB economic conditions in thil Presidency· 

have assumed a grave aspect for· some time past, 
and the provincial Legislative Council would have 
lamentably failed in the discharge of its duty. if it 
had not given serious thought to the subject at its 
reoent session in this city. Abnormal war oondi
tions have long sent up the pricel of the neces
saries of lire to an unprecedented extent and their 
flight has been acculerated by the failura of rains 
and the consequent shortage of the supply of food 
grain and fodder. The pinch felt by the people on 
account ilf the dearness of luch articles of food 
as bajri, jawari, milk,ghee, oil, &0.; reminded them 
of times of famine in the past, and lome wera seen 
to shake their heads and remark that such hard. 
_hip had not oharacterised the worst years' of 
scarcity they could remember. The distressing 
situation has been intensified by the gloomy pros
pect of a total failure of the early crops and the 
deficiency of the stocks of food grain.s and fodder. 
Some relief may yet be obtained from the fall of 
timely showers in the near future and the saving 
of the winter crops, But no one knows what the 
future has in store, and we can only hope that 
things will turn out more favourable than one dare 
anticipate. 

• • • 
As effective agents of distribution, Indian rail

ways have always brought relief to suffering dis
triots and drawn upon plenty to aooommodate 
deficiency, The servioes of this agency are un
fortunately not available to the necessary extent in 
the present economic crisis. A failure of the first 
crop need not, in ordinary times, have caused much 
hardship in this Presidency, but transport difficul. 
ties are hampering the movement of food grains 
from one part of the country-to another. The re
solution passed by the Bombay Legislative Coun
cil on Monday last very properly called attention 
to 'the urgent necessity of taking immediate 
steps to meet the situation by providing adequate. 
facilities both by rail and sea for import into the 
Presidency . of sufficient food supplies.', The 
lack of railway and steamer faoilities to. transport 
,food stuffs is admittedly. the root cause of the 
trouble, and aU practicable measures. must be 
taken without delay to remove this impediment. 
Committees ill officials and non-officials must also 
b~ set to work to bring about a reasonable. distri_. 

+ l . t 
.-.~ 

bution of the available Btocks of food stuffs in 'the 
various 'districte and· taluk..... The' 'atetemsnf; 
~I'de by the Holl 'bl. f ~r .. Carmi~haaI' describing 
the general agrieultutal' and eoonomio situation 
and the 'steps taken.and oontemplated' to .meet. it, 
alio!'"s that Government is" allv.to the gravity of 
the prevailing oondition. But a mOre comprehen
sive and better organized ptogram~. of work is· 
required, and this wae the bordeJil of the speeohes· 
made by Hon'ble Member. on the resolution monet, 
by Mr. Purshotamdas Thakoredas. 

• • • 
IT is a hapP7 sign of the times that the need 

for ths provision of medical aid for the women' of 
India, is increaeingly felt, anel the representatin 
character of the enlarged council ot tho Counte .. 
of Dufferin Fund bears testimony to this fact. ' At 
the recent general meeting. of the Committee of 
the Fund, Lady Chelmsford drew pointed' atten" 
Uon to the heavy IOS8 of life, which, among othe~ 
causes, is largely due to tbe absenoe of women's. 
medical aid and the 'ignorance of domestic sani. 
tation on the part of women.', Her Exoellency 
spoke of the necessity for enlarging the aotivities. 
of the organisation and appealed for public sup
port, which has for some years past been .mall_ 
We hope this appeal will be enthusiastically res
ponded to and the organisation will be enabled, 
to meet the growing need of the women of India. 

• • • 
ACCORDING to the London correspondent of 

the Hindu, the friends of India in the House of 
Commons have reached the following conclusions. 
on the Montagu-Chelmsford reform proposals:-

1. The loheme now promulgated, although it falls .hort: 
of what. most ofusdeaire and of".hat India i. entitled to. 
olaim, il a reasonable instalment of that full re.pon8ible. 
•• If,gonrnment which la now the acknowledged goal of 
Itatesman.hip. 

2. It concede. many of the reforma for ",hleh lndi .... 
Nationalists have been Itriving ror a generation past. 

3. There is nothing in It to prevent a further advanoe 
towards more oomplete selr·ru1e at a comparatively earl,. 
date; OD the contrary, it olearly oPeoa the way ~o the full 
acoomplishme.t of IndiaD nationhood within a r.&8OD" 
able period of time. 

4. In dilcusaing 'lihelChame we mUlt have ragard to
tbe prinoiples on whioh it i. based and Dot mate too muoh 
of minor imperfeot[oll8 aad subsidiary details. 

5. The scheme bas many drawbact.~ a8 will b~lIeil.r ill 
course of examination and dilOussion, but tlJey are out
weighed by the advantagel wbich will lJoorue to India 
frOID ita: general adoption. " 

6. GiYen adequate 8uPPOri. it Is pos/lble to carry the 
main teaturea ot tbis scheme int" effect; but if it is re
jected outright or menaced by 'undae criticism r .. ultia. 
in its withdrawal or lariouB mutiiatioD th~re is nothing 
else to taka ita p1a08. 

7. No ~arty In the State ca" attempt 10 carry. under 
present; oircumstaDcel. a more liberal measure of radiaD 
reform than this. • • • 
FRIENDS of Indian reform in England are 

unanimous that, whatever criticism may be urged 
on the details of the scheme with a view to make 
it adequate to the nead. of the country, public opi
nion in India must strike a strong note of ap_ 
proval of the funclamental prinoiples in the pro 
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t>o,sltl& ,Thus SIr Herbert R~berta haseltpressed 
~i8 oonviotion that .. the prospeots of 'ce.r~ing'th' ' 
"IlrOposed reforms will depend veri largly on the 
,conoel!-.t,ration ofthtll ut'most, possibie Iildian' sup
por~ .,Details mu!!fbe'oOn~idared'la'tsr on, blit at 
~epr,ssnt JuJiot~r"itis imperative, in hisopiriioD, 
;that ,India'saocept~n~8 of ~h~~' ~~ort ~s ,- a 'w11:01e 
<should be u.nmistak!lbly demonstrated." " 

; • .1,. J. e ' . 

MR. PHILIP SNOWDEN has written to the ~ame 
.~ffeot to Newlnd;a~ , It is generally admitted, he 
..ays, that the report goes 'a 'long way to redeem 
ithe pledge given by Mr,. Montagu: fa Augost~f laat 
;year. Whatever differ.lnoe of opinioli there' may 
;b~ as to some olthe details of the sQheme, the 
"PI'actical thing at the moment, is, he adds, what 
;steps mall be ,tak~n toen!ure a measure' of'reform on' 
~e gene~alline80f the' report, w'lth such improve •. 
.ments as oan be made, as soon as possible: And 
,-the London oorrespondent of the Hindu' insists 
that in order to counter effectively the opposition 
~f ~he rt>actionaries (among whom he includes Lord 
-curzon), "it is of the utmost importanoe;that public' 
'cpinion, Indian and British, should be organised 
in support of the main principles of the scheme, 
leaving details to be discussed when the general 
lines of progress are assured. The danger which 
threatens is not so much an open and avowed 
attempt to defeat the soheme tn'foto,"but rather the 
subtle influence whioh may be eltertsd upon power
ful members of the War Cabinet with a view to a 

. very oonsiderable whittl ing' down of the Montagu.' 
'Chelmsford proposais. It is therefore neoessary 
that those, who see in it the beginnings of real reo 
form will reserve an ucessive oriticism of minor 

" points and will unite their forces to get 'all the 
good that is, possible out of 'the most progressive 

'1Icheme that has ever been recommended by a 
.Minister and Viceroy responsible for the govern. 

, :ment of India.'" "Criticism on minor points there 
,:must be. • •• My immediate object is however that 
if the 80heme is rejected by any considerable body 
,of Indian opinion, or even if there is no hearty 

. ·.and united rally in support of its main principles 
'the polioy-oireform on co-operative lines may b~ 

. Bhelved for an indefinite period. with all the deplo. 
.rable cODsequencell whioh must ensue ... 

• • • 
IN a latsr communication our il>ntemporary's 

Englishcorrespondsnt thus desoribes the present 
situation as to the reform scheme: That in this 

. country practically DO oDe is opposed to the Mon
-tagu scheme on the ground that it does not go far 
enough; all the opposition comes from those who' 

• 'think it goe&~oo far~ Our task here is to prevent the 
-emasoulation of the scheme by the reactionaries, 
and having done that to seoure such improvements 

.,a8, we can in a popular, direction without endan. 
• gering the principles on which the soheme is based. 

.. ,Loo~ing at the situlltioD . from the Parliamen.ri 

course do those who, are opposing the· soheme as 
totally inadequate wish U8 to take' . 
V ~, . • ' • . ". , , ' 

, ,TUAT the Indian8~ho condemn the scheme in 
unmeasllred terms are iii effeot, though not cobsoi-.. . '~ . .' 

oUlllyi playing the gaineof.our ,opponents is made 
abundantly clear f~om Lord Sydtnham's speeoh in 
Parliament ·on August 6. This arch~enemy of 
Indian aBpirations- on·· that occasion explQited 
to the full Mr. Tilak's violent denunoiation of the 
scheme. Mr. Tilak had said that the soheme was 
entirely unacceptable and that it would satisfy no
body. Lord Sydenham quoted this opinion and went 
on to show, taking, olass after class of Indians, 
that the reforms would be abhonent to every one 
of them, and triumphantly drew the conclusioD 
that if the proposals were thought unsatisfactory 
by all sections of peopie in India, the only course 
open ,to the. English statesmen was to _.~rop the 
present proposals. How these proposals should 

. be amended was a question for the futnre, but for 
the immediate present the soheme drawn up by 
the Secretary of State and· the Viceroy and pro
nounced unsatisfactory'by. all must be tumed 
down. Col: Wedgwood, a tried friend of Indi". 
had to say, with the objeot of saving the scheme 
from being wreoked, that he did not attach muoh 
mportance to the opposition in India. 

: .. e .. ' :... .• _~. ~ __ ..... __' __ ._ ..... 

THE danger with which the scheme' is faced 
from the cOlDbined opposition of utremists on both 
sides iS,well brought ,out in the followilig remarks 
of the Mallchester Guardian:- ' 

The dang .... polnt in the career of the MOlltasu-<lheima
ford report was clearly·indioated in the courie of yes.ex
day's debate In the House of OommOD& It iathe danse' 
whioh lurks In the .0W'll. of all BOhemel for the enfran
ohisement of an un~eprel'Dtad or Inoompletely represent
e4 elag or sex or nation.. There GOmes • etage in the 
c;1ernand for luoh enfrancbi8ement when the prinoiple· is 
acoepted by 'he niajority of moder.te men. Bat every 
concrete Prop088.~ for its realisation haa to run the gauDt
let of .. double oppasltloll,on the one lid. from .:d.emists 
of the all-or-nothing type, on the other hand, from a .... 
tion of stern and :unbendlll8 aOlLlervativea. The tw. 
seotions pla,. into one: another'. hands. The eXtremists 
gei more anCrg with the moderat .. than with the out
and .. ont opponents. The out-and-out cons8native8 make 
pIa, with every utteranoe of extremist.s. :Between them 
• Government commi.tted perhaps to a moderate Boheme 
finds r8:~on after ,re •• on for delay In ita conorete appli
oation. Each delay 8&lmulat:eB the extremists to wilder 
.peec~ or perhaps to desperate aotiollt and 80 'plaYI 
again into tbo hand. of the c.nservative .. ' Demand. 
ris. In the ... Ie, and as the difficulty of sati.fylng them 

. inoreases. the rell1Ot&noe of Government to do anything 
.. _ at all grows in ,roportion. . 

* * * 
PANDITKuNZBU has now been'deolared by 

doctors to be out' of dangez. . He is progresaing 
steadily, if slowly. Dr; Deva, however,has grown 
e:!ttremi!!y weak on account of his malady.' -

'. .. . . 
WllNTED' .. '} . . . ... .., . 

, Agents to sell cOpi •• of this paper at different' pi acss in 
India. '. For terms, write to ,,-standpoint. the only ohoice lies between accepting 

!he principle of Home Rule by' stages, as proposed 
~n the Report, or of getting nothing at all. ' Which 

." . '. -THE 'MANAGER; 
··Tbe Servantofindia;·Voona elly. 
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tious artiol99.'· And ao the Home Member is', 
THE. PRESS ACT. ,. qu'i~ jI'IeaSed with .this weapon, his one oOQlPI~int.; 

TH& Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde, 1Iy ~ ~eries of resolu- . beiI!g tha,t it is Dot brought into U8e ,uflioiently 
tions in the Viceroy's Legislative Council. brought often. -The only'inferenoe of whioh 'tb is line' of: 
up for review the administration of the three, moat reasoning is susceptible ia that India must for ever 

· drastic;nstrictiv8' acts in the armoury of the :en- be under a Press Law in .order tbat her journalists: 
cu~ive-the Arms Act, the Press AQt, .nd .. tbe :pe- may be kept witbin proper bounds: 'The .worst of 
fenoe of India Act. On all the tbree ,measure. the suoh e:l:traordinary legislation designed to meet 
Government's .attitude was uniformly peryerse ",nd a temporary grave emergency is' that its suooes8-
'wrong-.headed •.. Beoausli there'lIrers a few ·Pllreons. ful operation for 80me time becomes in itself a 
who _re not restrained from .wrong-doing I!y the shonlJ argument with the elteoutive for a louser 
ordinarylswef the.land, the c!l\lqtry. 80S a: whple lease of life for it, and they in.agine themsel,es! 
must be saddled with .. extraordinary legishdioll, of to be ullable.to'administer the country withoutits i 
a _permanent .character.' . Thll.He\lutiv. in "this aid. ' - - . . .. . . _. • . 
country have little beUefin the vIrtlle o£ political It may be easy to ~hQW t~at .. il1- this country, ' 
concessions or ameliorative. acts; theyc,aJlnot as in ever, otber whioh dOllS not enjoy the bless
trust to such measures to eradicate the undoub,ted, ing of ~. muzzled press, some n.ews.P.IL.pers are con
evils of ill-feeling or political QJ:hpe. .11 sQon ducted in.8,Bpirlt,.which is not.. the right spirit; 
as any disaffected people are found". the' firs~ .re-. does i't follo~ however that ~n ~ltce~dinglY drastic 

. , source of the bUre&uoraoy is to. oalL. into -exerqise enactplent, proved to afford n() sufficient safeguard 
the special restrictive laws.-with which .they; have against the Drbitrary and high-hand~d aots of the 
already armed themselves against futu.re contin- executive and to inflict no slight harassment and 
gencies. The disarming of the Iridian· population, hardships on the press in gene.~al, should oontinue 
'which was thought necessary sixty year, ago, must to have unhampered sway ov/!r th~s hapless oouDtry 

,'oontinue so long as it is at all·possible for any of for an indefinite period? The Home Member sur
them to break out into a pettY •. disturbance. .An mised, rightly enough, that the :request for an,in
official member of Oouncil ",ent so far as t()," aay quiry II;,tc. the detailed administration of the Act 
that the recent:.murderof a Mamlatdar at Ahmed: was reaUy a demand for its repeal. We a.re not 
nagar, who was reputed to b. very harsh in his ashamed to avow that the people desire a to.tal 
dealings withpeople;-demonstrated ·the necessity abrogation of this obnoxious law, and even if ,its 
of the continued existence of .the ArmS' A-ct on .. the administration were as Just and 1oInoppressive as 
Statute Book, thcugh,the Mamlatdar· in"question .. the Government would make out, people ,will not, 
was done to death by means to which"the-restric- ,without strong proof of its. continued neoessity, 
tions of the Act do not apply. The developments reconoile themselves to be under the rule of such 
of an. anarchioal. movement, which ,occasionally a law. .When the peculiar circumstanoes of the 

.,come to light, require, aocording to officials entrust- moment are thought to require a strengthening of 
ed. with the preservatioll, of 'peace, and,,«der, the the orQinary law. the ciroumstances must be sub
eliminaticn of certain processes of·law- and the jected to a periodical review with a view to 8ee 
strengthening of the hands bf the executive by a ,whether the emergency calling for the enaotment 
summary form of. trial before a speoial tribunal. .of astringent measure had not pas8ed away, and 
Likewise,the,misuse by certain newspapere of the we cannot underatand how a Government with a 
liberties allowed to the Pressnece8Sitates, on this feeling for popular liberties oan resist the modest 
reasoning, that· the P1998 Law, framed IID·the Aus, .demand. for an . .inquiry, from fear that it would 
trian model, sbculd be kept in being~for all time. . lead to .the repeal of .. the law. .. What is the .in-

That is practically the conclusion to which . quiry intended to. achieve ? It cannot remedy the 
the Home Member's reasoning leads, for he made defects in thelndianjournalists nor implant in them 
·out an elaborate 'case in Oouncil .thahwhenever the qualities which they lack." . said Sir William 
India' was unblessed with a" Press "Ad·she went Vinoent in effect, in the supreme self-satisfaotion 

'hopelessly wrong.' He pointed -out that'" until that nothing cculd be amiss with the bureaucracy, 
· 1882 there was a Press Law in this country, which, -and that any.,inquiry that might be started could 
"wall :able at least ic prevent .open .. attacks. on the ,.have for, its. only .object. the rectification of the 
· Go?8lnment, In 1882 that Actwa& repealed. The defects inherent in Indians. ,If eight :veara~ appli
result was the dissemination of violent, .scurriloul! cation of,the. Aot has .. no~:.served to improve the 
and malignant attacks upon the British Govern- tone of the. papeno, that itself should make. the Gov
ment, attaoks which went to undermine- the stabi-. IlBrnmentdoubt.oUhewisdom of the (lOUUel they are 

···lity-aild loyalty of'tbe country and whioh-Cduld. fallowing. . , , 
not be tolerated. In'1898 'that· Act was repealed, 
and in' '19 08 owing.' to tha entlre"failure' of, the 
measures which had: tm then been taken, the In
citement to Offences Act was passed. Even that 
proving insufficient, in 1910 the present''BiIl was 
passed, which has been to'Isome ,lIxtent effective 
in preventing the dissemination· of openly sedi-

A NOTE ON THE HINDU INTER-GASTE 
-' 'MARRIAGE'BlLL. 

. THE Hon'ble Mr. V. J. l'ateI of Bombay has ob· 
tained leave to introduce In the Indian Legislativ& 
Council a hilt" t9 provide that marriages bstween 
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, Hindus of different castes are valid." Th'e Special 
, Marriage Act ( III) of 1872, as "its preamble I ex
plains, is intended to provide a form of marriage 
for persons who do not profess .. the Christian, 
Jewish, Hindu, Muhammadan, Parsi, 'Buddhist, 
Sikh or J aina religion." Before advantage can 
be taken' of this form of marriage, the Act prescrib
es a declaration, involving a negation o~ belief 
in any of the above religions, has to be signed be
fore a Registrar of Marriages appointed under the 
Aot. Mr. Bhupendra Nath Baau's bill of 1912 was 
an attempt to convert this Act into an enactment 
which'might, at the option,of tlie part.ies oonoern
ed, be made to apply to all marriages inoluding 

, marriages purporting to take plaoe under the per-
sonal law of persons professing any of the religions 

, mentioned in the preamble of the above Aot. 
2. Now, one important result of the deolara

tion which is made compulsory on all seeking the 
proteotion of the Act of 1872 is, that they oease to 
be governed by their specIal personal law in mat· 

o ters of intestate and testamentary sucoession and 
come instead under the purview, of the Indian 

'Sucoession Act of 1865. Take, for instanoe, the 
case of a Hindu. The Hindu law applies to one 
.who is not only a Hindu by birtb, but is also a 
Hindu by religIon. A person making the statutory 
declaration required by the Act 'of 1872, cannot, 
after that, claim that the disposition and devol u-

, tion of his property should be governed by the 
Hindu law. If Mr. Basu's bill had become' law, 
this disability would have been removed. If a 
question had arisen whether a person married un
der it was or was not governed by the Hindu law, 
its decision would have rested, aJ in ordinary dis
puted cases of what is one's personal law, on such 
materials. as the parties might have placed before 
the Court. It would be otherwise under the Act 
of 1872, as ,the declaratIon thereunder would be 
conclusive evidence that the declarant has ceased 
to be a Hindu by religion. 

3. The Hon'ble Mr. Patel's bill is compara
tiveiy limited in its scope. It applies only to 

'Hindus and is intended to declare valid marriages 
, between persons belonging to differen t castes as 

recognised among Hindus. 
.. "4. ~rhe bill' has been opposed in Councif 
mainly on the ground that it is an inroad on Hindu 
law and usage. 

5. No one, who does not shut his eyes to the 
signs of the times, can fail to see that the intel
lectual upheaval now apparent all over the countrY 
is vitally affecting the ideals and practices of the 
Hindus,in matters religious and social, among 
others. It cannot but be so· Successive genera
tions of them cou'ld. not be impregnated through 
English culture with npw conceptions of life and 
society without giving rise among them to a spirit 
of what may be called revolt against rigid ortho-

., doxy, which would place an impossible barrier 
against the development of the people towards a 

, .. different plane of thought from what the orthodox 
faith of the present day would permit. Without 

entering into any antiquarian disoussion as to 
whether in the days of Manu, Yajnavalkya, ViSna
nesvara and other Rishis inter-caste (anuloma 
and pl'atiloma ) marriages were permissible and 
whether'lhe authority of the;e sages could be in
voked at the present time in support of their vali
dity,the faot oannot he denied that such marriages 
do· now take place under the regis of what' the 
parties to them believe and claim is the correot 
Hindu law. And under the impulse and influenoe 
of the new spirit I have alluded to, such marriages 
are likely to become increasingly frequent in the 
future. But there is great conflict of opinion 
among the judges as to validity not onJ'y of such 
marriages, but even of marriages among members 
of different sub· castes of the same caste. It is 
not necessary that I should encumber ,this Dote 
with oases from the law' reports. They are well
known'to lawyers. 

6. When a sooiety like the Hindu society i8 
moving, the practices of tbe people belonging to 
it cannot remain stationary. As an example, I 
may refer to the case of the Arya Samajists. Bas
ing their faith on the Vedas, the fountain-head of 
all Hindu religion, they olaim to be the purest of 
Hindus and they practise not only inter-caste, but 
inter-communal and inter· racial marriages 'accord
ingto rites which they assert and helieve have the 
sanction of true Hindu law and religion. 

7. This state of things is bound to grow with 
the growth of the community. 111 these circums
tances, the question arises whether it is not the 
duty of the legislature to come to the rescue of 
people who, when adopting the marriage practices 
mentioned above, honestly think that they are act
ing in accordance with the dictates of their reli
gion. Should not their right to marry as they like 
be recognised by law, so long as such marriages do 
not transgress rules of public morality? Perfect 
freedom of action, so long as it does not lead to 
conduct subversive of pUblio morals, or so long as 
it does not prejudicially and unreasonably affect 
legal rights of others, is one of the cherished pri
vileges of every subject of the British Empire. 
This freedom, while allowed in all other matters , , 
cannot in reason be denied in the case of such a 
vitally important event in a person's life as mar
riage It is consistent neither with public policy, 
nor with social morality that persons marrying 
from oonscientious motives outside !he stric,t rules 
of orthodoxy as interpreted or imposed on the 
oommunity by one of its sections, however large, 
should be denied the right of placing their family 
relations on a firm foundation beyond the reach of 
the unavoidable uncertainties of judge-made law. 
Such people cannot take advantage of the Special 
Marriage Act unless they are prepared to disavow 
a religion to which tbey may be de,voutIy attacbed, 
unless, in fact, they are ready to put theu signa
ture to a declaration which. in their case, cannot 
but be characterised as embodying' a false aver
ment of fact. Under the stress of the very severe 
penalty of their marriage being declared illegal, 
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with all its consequential disabilities to themselve8 
and their off-spring, they may be foroed to act 
against their consoientious conviotions. But is 
it right to place them in such a cruelly di~tressiog 
posi tion? If the strict orthodox members of the 
community have a right to be assured in the un
fettered enjoyment of their own laws nnd usages 
of marriage and devolution of property, those who 
differ from them as to what constitutes a valid 
marriage under what they claim as their cl}tnmon 
religion, have, it is submitted, an equal right to 
complete toleration in the matter, so long as such 
toleration does not infringe on the legal rights of 
otbers. And this complete toleration cannot be 
said to exist unless and until the legislature in
te·rvenes and puts an end to the present state of 
doubt. One section of the community, albeit 
largely in the majority, cannot under the guise 
of free enjoyment of their own rights, impose on 
another ~ection, who differ from them in the inter
pretation and application of their ancient common 
Sha.tras, to whose authority they both equally 
bow and whose protection they both equalry seek, 
conditions which result in practice in a denial of 
the right of the latter to invoke that authority and 
to remain under that protection. 

8. It cannot for a moment be argued that to 
declare valid by statute marriages between per
sons belonging to different Hindu castes, is an aot 
subversive of public morality. The only bther 
question then tha" remains is whether such legis
la.tion fs an unjust inroad on the legal rights of 
others. Now, devolution of one's own property 
and his power of disposition over it are matters 
which concern him alone. If by reason of the 
law under which he marries, making it no ronger 
obligatory on him to abjure the religion of his 
birth, he can still claim to be- governed in these 
matters by the personal law of his birth, I do not 
see how any outsider, albeit his relation, can have 
any right to object to such a result. Such a per
Bon has no locus standi in the matter at all. 
Family reI ations and right of sucoession to the 
property of others m&y, however. be affected if the 
bill becomes law. For, if an alliance contero·
plated in the bill can be proved in a court of law. 
tobe invalid, the issue. of such an alliance would 
be illegitimate, and as such they would be unable 
to claim the benefit of the ordinary Hindu law. 
which is based on legitimacy. But by introducing 
Regulation VII of 1832 for the Presidency of 
Bengal, and afterwards Act XXI -of 1850. which 
applies to the whole of British India, the legisla
ture has already recognised complete freedom of 
conscience in matters religious among all classes 
of people in India· Laws and usages which, pre
vious to its enactment, inflicted on a person forfei
ture of righ ts or property or affected his or her 
right of inheritance, by reason of his or her 
reno'uncing or having been exoluded from the 
communion of any religion or being deprived of 
caste, have no longer any foroe or validity. In 
the well·known Tagore case, Ganendra Mohan 

Tagore. who had embraoed ·Christianity, was held 
by their Lordships of the Privy Connoil not to 
have forfeited by reason of apostaoy his right to 
suoceed to the property of his Hindu father. In 
a reoent case (Khunnilal versus Govind Krishna 
I. L. R. 33 Allahabad, p. 356). their Lordships have 
further held that the renunoiation of the Hindu 
religion and adoption of the Muhammadan faith 
does no~ in the case of a member of a Mitakshara 
coparcenary entail any forfeiture of his intere"t 
as a co·parcener io the family property, or give 
any right to the other members of the family Who 
retain th6it Hindu faith to deprive him of any 
suoh interest. It has further been held by the 
same authority that departure from the standard 
of orthodoxy or orthodox praotioe has not the 
effect of excluding a person from the category 
of Hindus, one who was born within it, and who 
never became otherwise separated from the reli
gious communion in which he was born. (Bhag
wan Kour versus Bose. I. L. R. 31 Calcutta, p. 11.) 
A decision of the Privy Council on a matter 
direCltly at issue before that august tribunal is as 
authoritative as a pronounoement of the legisla
ture em bodied in an Act. It is thus clear that no 
Hindu or body of Hindus can arrogate to himself. 
or th~selves, the right to penalize, by deprivation 
of rights arisiug under the Hindu law, pel'l!ODS who 
may either renounce Hinduism, or may praotise 
rites .whioh are not in consonance with bbe pre
vailing OTthodoxy. 

9. I have said above that the only possible 
ground on whioh those professing the orthodox 
Hindu faith oan in reason object to the demand 
for an authoritative deolaration of validity of 
inter-caste or inter-sub-caste marriages is that it 
may injuriously affect their family relations as 
giving rise to legal rights. But if! have oorreotly 
interpreted the law this ground disappears. If 
persons disavowing their beliof in the Hindu reli
gion by a declaration under the Special Marriage 
Act, or embracing another religion. cannot be 
made to lose their right to suoceed to the property 
of their orthodox relations. or to retain their pre
existing rights as members of a Hindu family, no 

Mllore can those who marry outside the prevailing 
. practices be subjected to such a disability. 

10. . I have discussed only the broad general 
principle underlying the bill. Various other 
points likely to arise from the validation of inter
caste marriages, will have to be carefully consi
dered and provided for. At this stage it is prema
ture to discuss. them. 

B. K. BOSE. 

ACCUSED AS WIINESSES IN THEIR 
OWN TRIAL. 

II. 
IN India, parties to a civ.il suit have all along been 
competent witnesses, although the law in the 
Sanskrit texts would appear. to be on 3 pa:r with 
the early English practice referred to in It previous 
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· artic[~. In the Smriti age, there appe&rsto Dve 
· been no differenee observed in procedure for a civil 
· and a oriminal proceeding. Under the British 
Indian procedure, an accused person is ReVel' put 
011 an oath, nor 08n he be subjected to any cross
examination. But the pll&ctice ill England aBOl.t 
allowing prisoners to make .. vol-unlary stete
ments," and of recording such statements as evi-

· dence against the aocused is freely followed in 
India. And although the recording of confessions 
is hedged round by anum ber of provisions intellded 
as safeguards against any abuse thereof, it is a 
matter of common knowledge that as often as not 
these so-called confessions are retracted at the 
trial. 

In this CGnnection it would be interesting for 
the reaMr to have a gl&llce at the "oorrespondence 
relating 10 the procedure in regard. to confessions 
of persons accused of 'criminal offences," wherein 
will be found a communicatiOIl from the Govern
ment of India to the Secretary co! State regarding 

· this subject. As the Government ef India observ
ed, .. nnderlying the consideration of the whole 

· question is the desire to prevent any miscarril\ge 
of justioe arising fro-m the recording of oonfessions 
which are Rot willingly volunteered or which 

· al'8 taken down in cil'cumstanees in which it oan
not be guaranteed that they contain a full stata-

· ment of what the accused person really wishes to 
say." The object was, .. to avoid the misuse of 

· their powers by the investigating police in order to 
· induce persons charged with offences' to make 
false admissions of guilt and the intervention of 
inexperienced magistrates who canuot appreciate' 

· the necessity of ascertaining the circumstances in 
·which the statement was made, or recording it 
carefully in its detail." And although, as a result 

· of the oorrespondence; the Government of India 
· did not recommend that any material change in the 
law regarding the recording of confessions would 

· be advisable, it is per~inent to note some of the opi
nions recorded in that conneotion, which would 
indicate the disadvantages under which the acous
ed at present labour. 

Sir Mahadev Chaubal, in his opinion dated 
Ziith April,1912, observes:-

I desire that seelion162 aftha Criminal Pr<,lcedureCode 
should secure to tbe accused or his pleader free acoess to 
police papers Bud to the statements of witnesses during 
the police investigation. oertainly in the Courts of Session 
and perhaps also in the magistrates' courts. I am of 
opiDion that there aBn be no useful purpose served by 
k.eeping the course of polioe investigation a sealed book 
to the accused or biB COUDHI after luch investigation has 
terminated, while on the other hand such access is likely 
to give to ,he aooused opportunities for exposing some of 
tbeunfair practices resorted to by the polioe and to enable 
the trying judge to oorrectly appreciata the worth of the 
witnesses for the prosecution. A witness, s. g.t has made 
three or four varying statements On material points during 
the police investigation. Itds anI, his 1as1 and finished 
version whioh appears before the oourt, but the accused 

,ie·oftentimes entirely ignorant of the changes and impro
..-emeD&8 in .the wiineas's-8tory, and is not in a position to 
ohowtbe judge the d ..... e of credibility which ought to 

.&tt.ach to ,he statements of auch a witne&8. Under the 

law a,s it stands,at presen., the accused is entirely at th8' 
meroy of the trying judge who mayor may not.. have been: 

. diligent enough to wade through the pblioa papers, anll'· 
at the mercy of tbe public prosecutor, who'in the mofunir 
AI not often fiir enough to point out to the judge "tha 
previous· variatioDs in the stOfY of the witness. There
ia no reaSOD why as regards these papers the prcseoutlng 
counsel should be in a position of advantage AS oompared 
with the accused's counsel. 

Also Sir Stanley Batchelor observes:-
Our oriminallaw, whioh (for historioa.l reaSODS quite 

apaflt from India} is extraordinarily tendor to an accused 
perSOD, dep~ds for its success 00 the realisation of the 
underlying assumption that the citizen is willing. to help 
the State, willing to give in-formation of crime brought", 
to his knowledge. williDg to give evidenoe in the oour'· 
against the aoous~d. This assumption is grotesquely un~ 
true in India. where { I speak as 011 experienoe suggests, 
ths only willing witneBtl is the false witness or the per~ 
sonally interested witnes . .,. That is on~ great and eon .. 
stant difficulty in the way of the police in this cOlIDt,.,.. 
where the sense of any communal interests has n(.' y~, 
developed. 

And the Hon'ble Mr. Justice Hayward, with whom 
in general the Hon'ble Mr. Justice .Beaman con~ 
curs, recorded his opinion as follows:-

I think the lime has fully come for insisting that the 
main ubject of a polioe intVestigatioD should be the colle. 
tion of e"idenoe and not the es.traotioD of oonfessiona
I should. therefore. be in favour of li.miting the POwers of 
.recording oonfessioDs to first class magistrates at head. 
quarters, provided with a pnBon·in the independent charge 
of the J·sU. DeparsmelK ; or pro"t"iding tha.t no confemn 
should be recorded u..u tho prisoner bad beon at {eoat 2& 
hOlH'S i" .ho illdependont cus.ody of >he office.. of thlt 
Jail Department; and of prohibiting remand to police 
cust9dy after confession except upon the orders of the 
Distriot: Magistrate, 

These extracts speak for themselves. They 
are taken from opinions, a large number of which 
were in favour of retaining the practice of record
ing oonfessions mad J by prisoners. They illustrate 
the danger of plaoing the accused person in a 
position in relation to the police, who would in II 

majority of cases utilise the measure for their 
own purpose!, to the detriment of the interests of 
the aocused and generally a miscarriage of justice 
would result. 

From these extracts it will be clear that the 
police machinery for the investigation of II 

.rime in India is not the sllme as in England, and it; 
"would not be proper to invoke the application of 
any provision of law in this department on the 
analogy of the English law on that point. 

As regards the examination of the accused, 
Bee. 342 of the Code of Criminal Procedure pro

'vides for the examination of an accused person and 
the rulings on that seotion of the High Court make 
it obligatory on the court· to examine the ac
cused "for the purpose of enabling the acou~ed to ex
.plain aBY circumstances appearing in the evidence 
against ·kim." Under this sectIon, the accused 
does not "render himself liable to punishment by 
refusing to answer suoh questions or by giving 
false aBswers to tham," but" the court and the jury, 
if anY,may dtoaw such jnference from such refusal 
or answers as it thinks just." In the first place, 
even this power, given under sec. 342, is abused 
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• 
by inexperienced officers and the accused are 
often' subjeoted to severe cross· examination, al
though such, prooedure has' received severe con
demnation from the High Courts from time to 
time. The accused in India, as a rule come from 
a olass which is generally ignorant and not cap
able of understanding or even knowing the pro
visions of law which safeguard its interests. 
It is a matter of notoriety that in India the 
police are not on the same level as in England. 
Further, the system of administration of criminal 
justice is entirely different in India from that which 
prevails in ,England. For, whereas in England 
there is a trial by jury for all offences, a complete 
Beparation of the judicial and' executive func
tions, and the judiciary are recruited from the bar, 
in India it is not in all offences that the trials are 
held with the helpof the jury. The same officerwho 
has to perform executive functions sits as a 
magistrate and in a larg6/ majority of cases-one 
.hould say in almost all the cases-the judioiary 
of tbe subordinate courts are not recruited from the 
bar-at all. Under these oiroumstances, it would 
be inadvisable to introduce any provision 'of i the 
English Law of Criminal Procedure into India on 
the simple abstract ground of its successful 
'working in' England. Putting the accused into 
the witness box under these circumstances would, 
instead of helping the eluoidation of truth, bring 
about a perversion of it; for an accused who i~ 
clever enougb.will keep away from tbe witness 
box, while one who is simple and straight will in 
many cases be made to depbse, under a search
ing . cross-examination, to things which perbaps 
he would never have thougbt of saying, and which 
is some cases would be very far from the truth. 

In this conn'ection it would not be out of place 
to' quote a passage from the discussion which 
took place' on the Criminal Evidence bill, 
wbich was introduced in the House of Commons 
by the 'Attorney~General in 1888. The bill was 
strongly supported by a number of speakers, who in 
themselves commanded respect and autbority. 
Mr. T. M. Healy ( Longford N. l, in according his 
general s\.pport to the bill, took objeotion to its 
'extension to Ireland. He observed:-

He wished to know whether this measure. like the Coer
cioD bilI,- was goiog -to be· fQrced down the throats of 
the Irish people. The atmosphore of an Irish Court 
was totally different from that of an English Court of 
Ju.stice, inasmuch as. in the former. every effort was 
made to insure the oonviction of a prisoner. Nothing 
would do the Irish judges more good than if they were 
oDliged toepend a few weeks in E'nglish oourts. Every judge 

, in Ireland had been a Crown 'Prosecutor; and a judge 
who had gODe through a course .of Crown-prosecuting in 
Green Street Court House could scarcely beHeve any man 
innocent whom be saw in the dock. Ono of the best 
judges on the Irish· bench was the other day led to 
oharge a jury who were oonvlnoed ·of the innooenoe of a 
man l accuSed on the most tHinly evidence of the brutal 
murder of a woman. to. find him guilty of manslaughter 

. jf they would not cODviot him of murder .. Hl oontended 
that orosswexaminations, as they were conducted in Ireland 
by Crown counsel. would simply leave the case in worse 

. position than before. Was it reasonable to BUPPOle that 

witb. all the best trained intelleot ofthe Irish bar ag ain.&.. 
a poor wretched pri8oner. who did not poSSesB 200 word. 
in the wbol~ of bis vooabulary, t.he MelD would nDt. be 
broken down in the course of the oross·es:a.mination? H. 
( Mr. T. M. Healy) would offer overy opposition to thlt .. 
bill being extended to Ireland. He could imagine it belDI 
a good measure under normal circumstanoea in England, 
but quite a different. condition of things prevailed in Ire" 
land. In England~ there wus no prejudice or bias agaimR 
a prisoner. It was not the interest of the CrOWD in 
England to obtain the oonvjction of a prisoner; but tbe 
Crown Proseoutor in Ireland regarded the oonviotion of· 
a prisoner muoh in the same way al tbe Red Indian re~ 

garded the addition of a Bonlp to his bslt, and all tho ta.lk 
Of tbe bar In England was in tbat lense. He ob)eQted 
espeoially to this bill 011 aooouot of the character of tbe· 

: ResideoDt Magistrates who would bave thiB power of oros&-
examination and inquisitioD. The politioal spirit wal I1t 

the root· of every proseoution in tbat countr" and oon.io .. 
tions had to be obtained 8t all hazard •. PeraoDally h. feli 
80 strongly abottt 'be measure that he would ueat it, if 
applied to In·land. in the same. spirh 8. the Coeroion bill 
of last year. He would devote bis days and nighta, at 
far 85 the rules would allow himl doing ell in bis power 
to defeat it, and be 'Would ask biB colleagues to meet. 
the bill in a similar spirit .... · If ot tbe present 
period they applied the bill to Ireland. they would 
have a feeling oreated in the country that they 
were adopting 8 Coer.ion Act in disguise: and tbe entire 
mind of the people, and the opinion of 'bosC' who condue ... 
ed defences on the popular Bide, would be that the bill 
bad been introduoed for political purposes. Though 
a similar law to that propos.ed existed in foreign oountries,. 
there was also at the same time exi~ting the right of 
appeal. 

Who will not say that each one of the reasons 
holds good to-day against the introduction .,f Ii, 

similar bill in India ?And after an amount of disous
sion it was dropped. 'I'hat the conditions prevailing 
in Indiaat present are not different will not be dis
puted by anyone, and it would not be out of place 
to quote tbe following extracts from the "Reminis
cences" of Mr. Norton, which bave recently appear
ed in tbe newspapers. He says, after referring to a 
rdcent case in whioh, on a witness for the prosecu
tion, wbo in that case was an approver, retracting his 
statement made before the police, tbe public pro
secutor asked for an adjournment on the ground 
that he wanted to consult the District Magistrate, 
and in spite of the opp' sition of counsel for the d .. -
fence, the adjournment was granted with the result 
that on the next hearing of the CBse the same wit
ness appearing said, tbat the retraction made by 
him the day before was not true, and his evidence 
was reoorded and accepted. Mr. Norton observes: 
"No English Judge at Home would have bestowed 
a minute's attention on statements emanating from 
so confessedly a debauched source." Then he 
observes further on:-

The case illustratE's two points: the unfitness of many 
of our criminal tribunals to deal with the liberties of 
prisoners the almosi universal practice of publio pro
secutors surrendering tbeir intelligence to please the
whim or caprioe of the magistracy, tbeir almosi 
. universal· inability to act upon the respODMibility 
of their own knowledge of the law and tholr COD 

SCit'lDC8S. Publio proseo~tors are tr.ated in India •• 
ornamental adjuncts of the Bench. They OWl their ·ap.
pointments to the Collector. They oan loae "them. at. hi • 
will. or i"deponde".o ,hey exhibit DO 'raco. o...r and. 



. .gai~to my paraonal.knowl.dge", public pro ... utQr hold •. however, be available to,the •. publio-. antil .. .te.mor" 
.. long oonsultations in his private room with magi.tra'e or 'row •. so.that 'it is not p08llib1e .• Woretae_1Ii.ng- of 

. judge-both before the a'ase"comlD8noea ~'nd duria! ita du." Ai 
..... ion,' In the mofussil I .'r unhesitatingly, ,though tb.a.mail, to-express' any' 1uforDled~,epi o~ tJ,pon 

with groat .ogret, the aao .... d parsons find as .. rule their them. The question that must be agitating the mInds 
worst en.my in the g.ntleman appearjag for:sbe Crown. of myriads of people is, whethell .they,. embody~·.n . 

It. is. a melanoboly reft""ionthllt :dw-ing my .el.ven emanoipation from the .. soul.killing.type of,achnini
y.arS'';~periene. of Bengal roan only r.oall pn. in"tan.. stration that all India agrees· has' had l ita. l1"y. 
of aniibsolutely lair prose.utor, that of my fri.n.d Bu'.r I have good reason to believe that they ,do. I •. be
!~_~ easEe 8tIG~~a: Tth~ °tl~ 'PIir!!, of proI ··hcuti"llf' .ti~ll 8

h
"'· lieve that they conwn the elements of. truh. Far-

.. - '" ng GrKI, IS' U ,ftC til nQ&G. D -t e mo USB1 ,. • • h 
appointment by tbe Di.tri.t Magistrate i8 ',{atai to fair. hamentary gO'lernment for India. .Wb.ether,~t at 
n ... and independen... In' the Pr.oide".,. towno .. :' is a desirable tiillg,iB quite another, matter. ;' But 
public pro •• oulor ba. hi. oy ... too firml:yfixodupon •• our- that is what India has demanded, and that is, Il.>e
i~g G~vern~Ollt. fav~u. by .";'uring convioti"-".· to leavo, .. Heve. iDprinoiple, now' oonlleded. If, indeed, tb.i8,be 
him. tIme or In.llnation to oonduct th. proseoutioD calml:y so then the proposals forma.-Bubstantial.l>asa .for 
against tbe nofonunat. aooused. Any 'conn.el habi~ua· '... • 't . f' t' .. - t t' 
ted to the .lrlm aud .. Imoet judioial a,titude of P.:. ••• UI. negollatlOn.loD·'&; SIHrl ,0 .pa len. ~ns rue l~ene/3s. 
ing .oun.el at Homo; .oannot·fail "':C.b .. 8""80'11: with the I nminclined, til lay stress upon -thIlU18IleSSlty. ,for 
Passion: and tb. p.rson~lili .. ,of ". Pro",!"ul.!on in India. impatience will do harm rather thaIh good, .",nles8 

"These remark$ are sufficient in themselves to show . the sense of construotive critioismisJ'ully display
.how inadvisable it ~oul~be to. intrflduce the ed, the game will be to a dangerous ,extent. given 
English Act into this country. into the hands of the enemy. 

Before concluding, it would be' neoessary . to , OppaNENTS AT :1I'QRK.· 
note that the Rowlatt Committee has recommended Let there be no mistake-ab(!ut. the,magnitu,de 

·the introductioll of this Act as. one of the emergen- . of the foroes arrayed here .against Ind.ian~ natiODal 
·oy measures, ID. paragraph '184 of their report, progress. The Sydenham orga!lization ha~gaine"d 
they have incorporated their suggestions on this much strength sm.ong the forces of ;reaction by)ts 
point. Although they. provide . a safeguard appeal to the vulgar self·interest of· the m8llcantile 

.against abuse of the provisions of this law' by olasses. They are J'.eminded.,agaiQ ~nd,,-gain, .. of 
restricting its -introduction to' cases tried before. the present and potential value of their,. stake,. in 
the special tribunal composed of three judges of India. Exploitation and itl prizea-&re .being ... bld 
High Court, it would appear that the objections up as the highestdesideratuIDr.andocrocodile ;tears 

;based on the incapacity of the prisoner and &:Iso are lavishly dropped before the-wondeling: gaze. of 
,on the special kind of nativity of the police in the workers, at the horrible, conditions·, p~evaiHng 
.India, would still stand, and the remarks quoted in the Indian mills .. It is never.ata~ed ;that. "!De 
above from the discussion in Parliament would be of the worst. offenders, because. they .• re,..Iargely 
applicable even to such a tria\. One would wish immune from penalisation, are those, ,milia; which 

;for a further safeguard, viz. that of the three judges are European·controlled, and that- Bombay, .• com
two at least should be those chosen from the prac· pares very favourably· with Caloutta,..where~ ;Ji:u.rD

'tising lawyers. But considering the status of indi- pean influences predominate in iDdlHltria~Geo1elop
'viduals who are brought on for trial, the introduc- ment. 
tion of this bill, with all the safeguards in section The" Momiug Post" is one of,ths ,fllw ... ~ally 
1 and its subsections and sections 2 & 3, is not reaotiona.ry jo.nrnals in this country.a'he "Globe" 
likely to lead to any good result. Moreover, .its and" Daily Graphio'" run"it very, ,close, ,and now 
,special invocation in trials \,Iefore the special tribu- and again the "Daily:Telegraph':opens its"'Plumns 
nal would be profitless, as a majority of persons to views of •. highly, sDspicious · .. charaetsr':"iJiIut 

-concemed in these trials would be of ages ranging the" Times·" .. looks' for auida.nce., .ather: . to" the 
from 18 to 22, and the importing of the details and Chirol-Curtis school ·of thought, and it must b.,ad
.refinemllnts of procedure followed in England will mitted that·that eohool has- many,;abl .... ,ad11Qoates 
;not yield any result caloulated to give satisfaotion. in the British Presl. It is a great lDisCort.une ·ihat 

. . on your side. there has 'not 'been.Hsued,,.$litable 
J. R. GHAR PURE. literature for propaganda purposes deaJjng~pre~s-

===== iy with the Curtis, proposals; In,the.·abBeI1oe ,of 

.A. LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( lI'rom Ow- Own Correspondent. ) 

LONDOII, JULY 4. 
• IMPA.TIENCE WILL DO HARM.' 

"l'O·DAY i~ Independence Day, or, as Dr. Fort New
ton, of the City Temple, has called it, Inte!"depen
-dence Day. It is especially ,significant for India
the guns are booming .the salute all over London-

<because this afternoon the Montagu.Chelmsford 
proposals for Indian reforms are to be laid on the 
'Table of the House of Commons. They will not, 

qualified pla.tform speakers and able"·~rlters,.bQm 
India, whose arrival was hoped fo .. .and e:lP,8Qted, 
. the field has been largely left to the, ,eppOReJilta :,of 
the Congress·League Bcheme. This ill ,alUha,lI,\Qre 
to be deplored, because your political.~gIU\~aJ;io,nB 
cannot excuse themselves upon the.plea."ilat~hey 
were taken by surprise by the unexpeeted·&nd-.-un
toward cancellation of the. pumitll. ,Wllecl to."the 

• members of the Home Rule L.eag)lSl clept¥~ns. 
That .work should have been·uadert.ken.-Wng".ago. 

A PERMANENT DEPUTA.TION'-IIEEDED. 
For.a great length of time before his.death.,.Sir 
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William Wedderburn urged theset~l!'Dent ,;I1,re and have thus ~~pplied avery. inuC!hneeded, anU
of a few able leading men, who,would devote them-, aot.~' The work of news.oolle~tion i~' yours. Its 
selves to'this very wO.rkof ]I,rop~gand.a.::VaoAl.. proper,and effeotive distribution here is that of the 
tiOD and procraetinatioD llay.e.-.worlted,heavily Bri~i8h ,Co~'mltte.. ~a.ving'Degl.oted its _ plain 
against you .. ,'T~e .. ork~e'riI}s-bot' a single man's ,duty in the world of ' propaganda. the All.Indi,a 
job. If the interests of India-are' worth anyth!.ng Congress Committee ought not to be surprised if 
at all, thei are substanti6l enough to demand the results on this side are reiatNely';Ue.re. Thai.. 
pr8s~noe here, even 'at . a per8oial,saorffioe;- of a theya~ not rilor. so ii due larg~ly to ihe ~di~i. 
few suitable Indians of standiBg.,U'I'IIIl,if::only ,Jor 'dua,l enterp~i8e '.~f '';, sinall number ,of European 
a fiJ:ed'peric)d .jaoh~y'ear, who ,(till be able'to make friends of India, wh9, 'out of their own resouroes 
a 'general appeal •.. The, Dominions ;have seoured and experienoe, have done wliatsver lay in their 
oomplete'self-government .... itbintlie Empire. They power to improve the relations between Britain and 
are slster·nations·· of Britain, 'havillK, an: equal India, remove' the misunderstapdings that are 80 

voice in imperial affairs., and a paramount one ,in rapidly' ge~erated by the' emanations of the 
their own.' Yet they think it so absorbingly, neoes' Sydenham Assooiation, and ad~ooate the asp ira.
ary to'be fully represented 'in :i.()ndon, _that' they tions of the Indian national movement. 
,deem'it worth their while not merely t()' have a REAsmiED'cliITiCISM WANTED. 

- 'High Commissioner permanently resident"and, in With all these 'local disadvantages,' it is all 
s'ome cases, State' Agents.General as well, but also the more neoessary'that, on your side, the proposed 
a Minister, besides the constant coining and going reforms shol11d be the subject of patient and con· 
of many influential citizens of the Dominions. I sidered oriticism." In the ab.ence of direot 

C quite realise, of course, the eltOeptional, diffioulties guidance, it is necessary that friends here shoul,d 
in the oase of India, but those difficulties must, in be able to take "up a reasoned stand, either in 

, . some degree: at l,east; be overoome by a carefully auppod of or opposition to the proposed scheme or 
thought out plan of campaign. auch part of it' as, In' the mature opinion of the 

Even oritical literature, in a form suitable for Indian leaders, requires alteration, deletion, or 
distribution here, is not available. Everything has modification.' Hasty and violently expressed 
to be hastily and not too efficiently improvised. oriticism, oynioal disbelief in the British motives 
Those who are at present engaged in the work. do of good.will, is to be emphatically depreoated. The 
not possess the material or the means to do the times are very oritical here, and within the next 
work in the manner in which it ought to be done. four months the fate of the Empire and the pro
Bst the blame does not lie here: It is on ;rour side bable duration of the war will be deoided. It is 
that the laok of foresight, imagination and political not to be expeoted that the British people, faced 

.. 'knowledge, has so unmistakeably shown itself. If with this direot and immediate menaoe, will be 
you look to' Britain to help you in ',the task of prepared to oonciliate merely factious opposition 

'securing national self·determination within the based upon the disappointment of hopes 'set 
Empire, then you 'should give her of your best" so' unwarrantedly high. I believe that a great effort 
that she may be enabled to deliver a judgment with will be made to satisfy public Bltpectation in India. 
all the facts before her.' As it is, yon have largely But it should be remembered that the British 
allowed the case to go against ;rou by default. people are not a very logical folk, they are oppor-

AN INDEPENDENT CABLE AGENCY. tunists in their politics, they have an edraordi· 
. At the present time 'the nables from India 'narily good cOlLceit of themselves, which has fOI 

are full of malicious suggesti?ns regarding the many years been pandered to by the flattery 01 
aotivities of .the advanced political parties. Suoh returned bureaucrats imperialists and the distor. 
exoess of language as,under strong provoca· tions of the most elementary facts of Indian life, 

, tion, they may have committed, is being examined " both by these and by missionaries. To expect 
> ~nder powe.rful lenses, distorted, re~oved. from I them to do the most right and perfect thing is to 
, Its pto~" context, and used to dlSoredlt the expect of them the excellenoes of archangels. Eut 
, 'national movement. Reuter has been more or less I if they ar!! taken for what they are, with all theil 

innocent of these attacks,' but the local corres· virtues and all their weaknesses, much can bl 
pondents of the "Times" have sent showers of obtained by reasoned argument. 
abuse of the kind. The Simla representative, of OTHER ITEMS. 
course, draws his inspiration from well·known O~~'s fiercest opponents ara in one's OWl 
sou roes. He ot Madras is so notoriously associat- family. How oomes it that the redoubtable Dr, 
ad with the "Madras Mail" and its Nair faction,T. M. Nair is in London? I have reason to believl 
that ,His easy to Ree what he ,is ai'ming at. But that he is muzzled, so far as publio utterancesarl 
you must remeinber that the general public here concerned. But his health,' tha sorr)' atate' 01 

- does not appreciate these things, and it is impos" which is alleged to have brqnght him here, il 
" .. ible,as ,things are, to get' them to do so.' Had, likely to improve rapidly under conditions thai 

¥ou, some time ago, as was strongly urged upon Bnable him to give the light of his inspiratioI 
. you, created a powerful nable and news agency, (hidden behind a bushel) to the Indo-British ASBO, 
, op~j.afing through the British ComJ:llittee here, ciation. With Mr. S. M. Edwardes of Bombay 
, you would have vastly strengthened its ,efforts, as .'~advocatu8 diaboli," and the le,,:rned Dr. whi& 
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pering words of Don·lIrahmin wisdom .i~to his 
ear,' Congress.League ' piopaganda U' 80DJ,ewhal; 
handicapped.'· .' " ' , , 
• • - Lord]' slington'B ~turn, to o~ce is dailf, ~J:
peeted now. He ,hlJoB rapidly recovllred, from, his 
seV1!re operation oi 80me weeks ago; a)1d ;Mr. 
M~ntagu will undoubtedly be. releived-of a: 'good 
deal of the rOul;bie work ot the J'Ddia Offioe; so 
that he may be able~ to devote himllllif the. more 
and full,. to the ",ork of the Imperial Wareabi
net- and Conference and ihe mase 'of criticism that 
the reform proposals ani bound to evoke, of all 
kinds. ' , , " 

There is a serious epWeinie of what -is called 
"'Spanish" influenza raging over Westem Europe 
just noll'. The attacks are shori bllt severe. For· 
tunately, ihey are relatively harmless, and are 
said to leave behind none of ihe usual weaknesses 
withwhich influenza is associated.' One of the 
latest victims is Sir S. P. Sinha, who has been 
working very hard at the Imperisl War Cabinet 
and Conference. He is, however, .... pected to be 
about agaiu Boon. 

SELECTIONS. 

Coata lIie., Cretii;ifoaduni;' Li.bt~ndei.. L';;em~g/~ .. ~ 
.co, Molltenegri>, Nicaragua,' P ... oma,.s.I""dvr, Servl., a .. d 
Siam. ,It ie true lbat tho .totea in (;o .. oda, ,with the ellCepti"" 
of Nova Scotia o .. d Quebeo, tho Provi ..... i .. the South A1ri!>8n 
UDiOD, and'8Om. "'n of t.be 'l'ri,ncipaliti •• and Kingdom. ' of 
the German Stateo ha.o 110 Seox>od Ch"",ber, bat w. 'are n"" 
concerned "ith the Control Logialalur. ODd not with the 
provincial on88; ,Sball India then compor. itae\f with Costa 
Hi .. alidCreto,1dI1l'go'Withoata tIecOnd Cb&mber 'oWing to '. 
bla. conceived og,untK it? The lecond poiu.&', to l"IIember ia 
&bat India baS ' .. ked for full re_PoDaibl. government .ubject 
to oertain re_tion •• hi oegord,1,i"milw'3y., poot and tol .. 
grapb .. currency and aoinage, oustom.,' tariff., and exci ... 
""It and opium, copyrigbta and, patentl, tbe Congre.. h .. 
diomaDded b1 iteresolution Reoponoible Government' admiDi· 
limed by IrhDieter. nominated from amongo& popular r.pre
.entative •• Under auch coDdition9, lIot to bave approved of a 
SecoDd Clnftnber'onl1 arguea a'll ~hlno.ne" of intellect and a 
defed of uDden~aDcliDg.· .,~. . .". '. --

Referenoe must be made 10 the volume of prejudice aud 
milundcntanding that prevaila in regard to this matter. 
Everyone quote. the Hoila. of Lord. to oupport hi. bi". Doe. 
aDY on. aeriou81y ar'r'e thallb.. objoctioD iD EuglaDd il to 
tbe Second Chamber: It may be thai &be Hou.. of Lorda i. 
criticised aDd .veD coDd.mued. Tbe ohjectioDiI 10 a h.redit
ary Hone. and not to a pop.lor Socood Chamber. The Par· 
liament Act of 1911 did nol leek to anDihilate Ibe Loras, buI 
oDly to reform thai bod'land limit ita powe.., hringiDg them 
into liDe witb Ibose 0 Second Cbambers in tb. rco' of th. 
civilised 1i'orld~· Bryce'.- t.;ommiaaioD, in the report tbat it 
baa lately submitted, has only rocommeDded drastic altera. 
tiona in t.he compoeitioD of the HouBe, Bud bas DOt aaid a word 
in II11ppori of ilo dootru.tiOD. Lei tb.rebe no prejudice in the 
matter. OpinioD io nowh.re 'tondiug to -&be' oblitoration of -
SecoDd Chambers, aDd it can oDly be regretted that by IUl>
scrihing to luch aD idea, we have made our~elve. and the 
Congreu loo~ lmal\., " , ' , .-

It would he .... demic to go iD iDto tb. evill of a Single 
THE COUNCIL OF STATE. Cbam~er ay.tem. Tbea. evils are kIIOWD to hiotory, ever oince 

, the daya of &be City S_ of Gt."",,",*he City Slato of Ath .... 
.MAa B. P.o\TTABKI SITUAMAYTA wrilea in New IfIllia:-. which by ODe 4ecree adopted ina moment of passionate excite..-

TUEa& wu keen and honeat divillioD of opinion upon the ment and irritation ordered the de'Uuctioa of every IDale 
".~ an~ ulu. of a, 8ecou~ C~am~ iD tbe Special Cougroal. and lb. nalavom.Dt of f!Vory f.mal. aud of every ohild ID 
It .a a p.ty tbat, ow.ng to IlDuta of lime, tb. aubjeel could Dol Ibe State of Kytelen.. The .vill tbat oro.e iD the ahorl period 
be diacnaaed threadbare aD beth aid ••. It must be remembered of Single Chamber Iy"tem in England are also £act. of 
tbat a Second Chamber wao DOt &bongbl of in the Cougroa.. Britioh history whiob we Deed Dot pau.e to coDoider. But it 
L&agUe Scheme. Much of tbe opposition to tb. CooDcil of ia ...., •• aary to invite public alteDtioD to one or Iwo promineD~ 
State e",.nated from &b. fact &bol il wa. judged £rom a feature. of mod.rD D.mocraci.. Tbe d.y. of a c1eaD.al bi· 
liltandpolDt which was wholly circumscribed. People yiewed it party system are ovor-have been long Binee over. A email but 
~ a creation meant to snbserve a "bureaucratic purpose, &8 an powerfulaectioD which forms & third or a fourth party cau 
.nstrument of p.raonal and d<apotic rule, ... a -t meaD. for del.rmiD. the majority in tb. Hons. of Commons by caating 
forgiug weepoDa of official deoign. U ia not d.Di. Ibat in the in ita 101 with ODe or &be other of &be larger part! •• , aDd by a 
li<I""1 of tbe diatinglliabed anthor .. tbe.e fuuclioD. are procea. of "Iogg.rolling, .. impoae ita will, and it. policy npoD 
"'OD~st tboo. aaaigued to the Co.mcil of State. Butliko all tbe party in power-&be party wbleh il baa helped to aloveto 
tra:n .. tory cODtrivouee .. tbe ConDcil of State too bad its into power. Tbe GoverumeDI itoelf, in ita turn, imp08<!8 thot 
OLDO:DOllB fUDcIions to diacbarge, Dor have we ..... ped from policy npon tbe Houoe by ·thrOlt of di •• olntion. And also 
the n~ed to provide some ncb undesirable aDd irre~pollaible " members of Parliament. are DO' lesB but IDOre extreme than 

,machinery to help tbe Executi.... Governm.nl. W. bave tbeir oouatituenta, not more bul leoe prudent, Dol grov.r in 
CODce<ied tb. rigbt of promulgating Regulatione to lb. Gov re6ee1ioD, hut quicker iD impetuooity." Tbe Electora bove fair • 
• rument of India, and contiDuiug Ihem if only 40 per cont of Iy ample DegetiV. pow ... of d.atructioD, bul canDol diotate, 
tbe Legi.lative Aa.emhly .. aeDted to them. 10 this a de. detormine oroontrol tbe daily rontiDe of Gov.rnmeDt and legi •• 
macrotio ll108!uro? ADd would &b. Couucil of State witb a IatiOD. Tb. mOlUbera of the Hooa. have alao 1001 thi. po,ver 
6xed composition have been I ... d .... ocralic .. a temporary of iDiti.tive. It haa beOD well said that" &be greater doea 
IDatrument of legislation in obedience to Executive behests? not include the 1e81 i the House can destroy a Government 
The rui1!t.ke lay iD placing tb. ConDcil of Stal. on a par"Wi&b bul il caDnolmerely di.mi •• au UDder-Secretary. It can r.jool 
.be Urand Committe<!.Thi.latter body i. not. SecoDd Cbamber' • bil\ OD second readiDg, but if the Gov.mm.nl BlaDd linD, it 
it is a Council within • Council, lIometbing like 'be Second caDD~ chaBge an ' and Lfor an' or ' in governmental legis· 
Cbamber in Norway, which couaiBlo of Ihirty members, elected lotioD aDd yet retaiD itaelf aud Ih. Gov.mmeDI iD power." 
by aod from the Lower Chamber, but with •• bi£liug composi. The sol il that .ven in Democraci.. perBODal rule, rul. by 
ti01l,aud summoned into exilJleuce notaa a normal an.d perlR&Deni permauent official" becomea inevUabl.. Power Blow!,. distills 
body: but ouly in om.rg~Dciea .. perceived by tbe Executiv., from the electorate to the Parliament, th. C.binet, tbe inDer 
and 1D a manner detemnned more or 1es8 by the Execut.ive. Cabinet, 6eoretariea of State, permanent officiale and party 
Tho CouDcil of Stato, 011 Ibe oonUary, whatever ita compoeition orgui.atiou •• For thie re&OOD it i. Doce.oory to bave a .eco1lll 
be-and we can demand improvements in it-ia a permaneut: ChaJQber, in the worda of the Earl of Selborn.e, U not only to 
body iDveat<od witb tbe power not merely of considering "beck tb. exoaas •• of excited politiciaD. at time. of crioia and 
thOle mOl .. re. referred to it by &be EXOClltive Govern. fever, bul olIO from year to year; from day to day, to reviae 
m.Dt, but .11 measure. tbat bav. te face tbe Legial.lure. ' aDd corroot tho work of &b. Lower Cbamber, IDd to interpose 
Every Dormal piece of 1000iliatioD baa to paao ootb the deley in ca ... wbore rovl.ioD will Dot auffice ". Tbe Second 
HOUSel, aad hi call of difference of view and opinion, Chamber repreHo" ''the lober aecond thought: of the Nation"," 
proviaioD ha. been made for a join' litting, at which, eveu a. and it is necessary. to «restraiD, retard and· revile l' .11 
tbing. 1!t.Dd, tbere i. an elected majority. To have mialakeu legial.tioD., " ' 
oncb a body for a GraDd Committee, or looked upon it ao a "';;;"'========0============== 
more aid to bureaucratic rule, .,. •• lIItugetber lhort-eightod:Bate of Sabserlp&loD. 

The CouDcil of Stat. obould rather be judg.d.s a De- _.J. • • ' 'N" 
c ••• ory attribute of roo_ihl. govemment all tbe civiliaed n. IIflflual .-ac:npt.Oft to THE /!fEllY A ~ 
worldover.TwopoiDl8 have to be DOtod in thioconnectiou. OJ!' INDIA '(fIOIIl Iru) i. R& 4 lor Iftdill II"" 
One is that in the modern world, there i. not 8118 notable I. 
eOiIDIty or kingdom .. hieh b •• Dol a SecondCbamber. The' 'f /lAilling" JOT Oreat Britll;ra., Single UJP1I two All ...... 
only exception., to gin an exb ... otive liol; ar. Burga.ia, Bu1J«riptioa JIOI/able in ad1:lInce. 
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': ·:'ARYAN CINEMA .. ,: '. 
~.;., :.' . ". Opp,,:Be~y. Market."" :': 
'; Wednesday fJfft>h to 8'ltiU"day 2~1I, Septi!mlJer • .. ' . 
;' . Thre_ !Jhow~ J!.t.6~ 8 and .LO.P.· M.*-'~~:.. " 
, '. Rates; Re .. I. As.l,., 8, 6, 4 and II. 

1. Luke's l.ost I..II$~ 2. Father~s Brllliant Jde~ 81~d', 
· . Tti~··Double Image·' , 

Stai Drama in four Reels , 
featuring Mlle.Napier Kowska .. 

, Satllrday 28th Sept. to Tuesday 1st October. 
, Three shows at 6,8 and'10 P. M:' . 
· Rates: Rs. 2, 1~, I, As. 12, 8, 6 and S.· ,'. 

Concession of five 'coupons price Re. I~, 1, As. 12, 
8, 6. 4 and 2 per coupon. " 
First two Episodes of 

The First Swadeshi Serial.~ 

The Exile of SHRI RAMA. 
· Dl20 REELS. 6 INSTALMENTS. 

Produced undet tho Rble Diroclorahip of Mr. PATANKAR. 
, Valroiki tbe Firat Poet of tbe world haB Bung the exploitB 

of Rama in.hiB ImUlorLllI Song, Ihe ILIlmayon,- With lb. Bkill 
of Mr. Patnukar it btl8 now become pos,ible .to see theae ex .. 
ploitB on tho Bor •• ,., They ore be.utifully photogr.phed .• nd 
acted. . 

Mr. MONTAGU'S INDIAN SPEECHES~ 
A eomprehen.ive and up.lo-date colleclion·. of Mr. 

Montagu's .peeches on Indian subjects. Theoollectiori includes 
Mr, Montagu's -Budget Speeches in the Houae of Common., 
.. hen he wao Under· Secretary to Lord' Morley at the Indi. 
ODice. It include. aJeo Mr •.. Mont.gu'. Guildholl Speech on 
"Indian Affaire," "Indian' Land Polie,," delivered at the. 
Liberal Colonial Club; London, arid 8eveu.1' ot~er.. The 
eoUee,ion .iB brought up.lo·date with Ihe' full text of his 
Speech' in Ibe liouBe of Commo.B ob the Report of the 
Mesopotamian Commission only a few days before his d.ppoint-. 
ment as becretary of State for India. # ' ' , 

320 PAGES. PRICE: RK. 1-8, To SUBSCRIBERS'OF'THE 
.. INDIAN REVIEW" '. HE, 1,..4. 

UNIFORM WITH THIS VOLUME. 

MORLEY'~SPEECUtSON INDIAN 
QUESTIONS, 

SECOND EDITION. PRICE, RE. 1-8. TO·SUBSCRIBERS . 
OF "I. R, ':.: RK. 1-4. • . . 

"G. 11.. Natesan lit eO., Madras, 

LATEST': BOOKS. 
THE CONSOLiDATION OF" AGRICULTURAL 

HOLDINGS IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. 
By Prof. tf. Stanley JevoDS.}'. S. S. (Bulletin of the' 

Economica Departmout of th~. Univer.ity "f Allahabad,) 
Re,1-2. .' : 

1013. ·1'be·Holy.Sy·mbols, ~ By JeniBelji 'n.d.bhoJ( S~off. 
Withlntro!iuction .by Svamin ~i'ovind Ach •• ;.. .... ClQlh:·Iis,"z; 

The Tim .. of India ._y , ....... In Mr. Shroff's book th~ reader 
get. a glimpBe into the "'ind..of tb. devout :.toro_str.in. TM. 
best part of it consists of ~ed'itation8' on the' 5~ct~d' 'ir~e, . 
which 8houl~ he edifying to th·~._pio.us Po.rsi 39 tbey are. eer," 
taint; interesting .to the outsidet.~' 
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'THE NEW.STATESMAN~ 
PRONOUNCES 

THE-8ERV ANT OF INDIA 
QUITE EXCELLEJ.'iT 

. and says that it is 

Tilt Best Thing· that Indian Journalis1/I "as yet 
, , ; , 

.' . Produced. 

JUST A WORD 
'or two to remi~d you to senq youI' mder T~Day for our fameu. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
\Vorth tho pri-ct", 'und lL l'iece gulLrantc(>d for one suit romRlete •. 

Price Re. 8 per piece. 
Order fr01ll:- 0000 LUCK CO,\'IPANV, BOMBAV, Nc. Z. 
.' . 

K
ASIIMIII refined SHajit, well·known tonio ODd .peciS" for 
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. (lengine Aiuak@ H ... 35 tola .. BeBt Bing (ci, It •. 2/4 lb. 
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.' EVEN 51N<.~E INVENTED. 
• Leu.coderma Specific' is the only ~ure for le
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vanish within a short time,)' Numerous testimo
nials {roin an parts of Indl~. 
. B. N.1>ixit and eo., Voona eity. 
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does it leli"\'e any burning 'Bensation. High· 
lY'FnLiaed by·gentries. A trial is solicited. 

, Pri<:e per lJOx of 3 cakes Re. 1 
only, POBtage'extra. . , 

. Sol. Agents :-The AMABAYATHY AOK;'CY, 13 Kri.hnappa. 
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